How to Recover Lost / Hacked Instagram Account Using InstaRipper
Application
In this guide we are going to teach you how you can recover back your lost or
stolen Instagram account using the new made application for this called
“InstaRipper”
Before using this app, you should now that there is official Instagram’s guide to
help users retrieve back lost accounts. We recommend trying their methods first.
And if it doesn’t help, then you should go with the InstaRipper.
In short, try to recover access to your lost profile by following the “I forgot my
password” protocol with sending verification link back to your email address
you’ve used to sign up for your IG account.
You have option to do same with phone number as well, by receiving link via SMS
message from Instagram.
There are also many people who lose these credentials too. In this case you
should try to recover access to your e-mail address or re-gain same phone
number again.
1. For email, if you lost password, try to contact your e-mail provider such as
Gmail/Hotmail/Apple (iCloud) or some other from their contact page where
you can find account recovery section. They may ask you to verify your
identity by providing your ID card/ passport / driver’s license or similar. So
be prepared to have it aside. You need to consider taking every possible
step to try, before someone else registers same email name if it gets
expires. So, act fast!
2. For phone number; If your old number is inside Instagram account and now
you’re using a different one, it may be possible to regain the old one by
visiting your phone network provider’s store and ask them to buy a new
SIM card with a number you were using before.
You also make sure to bring your ID card with yourself to verify you were
once owning a number you want to regain.

Well if none of these methods above helped, then you’re ready for alternatives.
What is InstaRipper?
Developers of this application are remaining anonymous still as of today, even
after the software has been already 2 years available for users.

They have many legal problems with Instagram since their software started to be
used in wrong purposes then it’s supposed to be – recovery solution.
Instead, many black-hat hackers used this tool to massively steal people’s
Instagram accounts and selling them on dark web marketplace.
After, InstaRipper authors were forced to shut down their app and website for
some months in 2019. And back after they managed to retrieve everything back
with their new terms & conditions policy which protects them from any illegal
actions one can perform with this tool.

In short: InstaRipper is made to help users who lost their IG accounts because of
hacking or forgetting a password – To regain it back.
Not to hack other people’s accounts without their permission!
If you need InstaRipper to retrieve back your lost account and find login
password, you can download the application from its official website.
Go to InstaRipper’s website for download.
Do not use any other website to download the tool else you may get yourself a
virus!
App Usage
InstaRipper application is available to operate properly on every modern device of
nowadays; mobile phones and desktop PC’s too.
There is the list of all operating systems which can run InstaRipper successfully:
-

Microsoft Windows
macOS
Android (.Apk)
iOS (iPhone & iPad)

Make sure to download it from the device you’d like to install it on, as its website
will automatically redirect you to the OS version you’re currently using.

Possible Troubleshoots
Users with older operating systems, such as Windows XP (SP2 and older) may be
unable to start the software because of lacking the Microsoft’s NET framework.
(This version didn’t have it back then, but it’s possible to install it).
- You can easily fix this problem by installing NET framework.
And for the end, good luck with recovering back your precious Instagram account!
😊😊

All best,
SideDC

